
Please remember that you read it here first Our 
Employee of tht.: Momh, Fouad (Ed) Fanoumy hopes m 
be in the 2004 Olympic Triathlon evcnu. 

Yes, in our Koa Lanai, busing tables, and waiter in 
training on Tuesday lunch, is Our Ed, triathlctc. He 
swims, he bikes, he runs, completing the recent Tinman 
in 2:11. 

It's one of rhose long stories, of course. He leamed 
to surf in his native country, Morocco. In 1996 he rep
resented Morocco in the Los Angeles Championship 
Longboard Surf contest. That brought him to Hawaii ro 
surf Pipeline. Here he discovered the Triathlon, and is 
now in training for the 200llronman in Kona. 

He was surprised (and pleased) to note that the 
lronman event was started here on Oahu 25 years ago by 
some of our OCC members (and others). 

Ed has also been a lifeguard at Pearl Harbor, speaks 
Arabic, French, some Spanish and some German. He 
has a degree in French, and has family members in both 
France and Morocco. 

He has been at OCC less than a year, and thinks 
his fellow emplorees are so great to him that he used 
some of his award money to treat them to a cake. The 
favorite pan of his Koa Lanai work is to ~e. cl07)se t 1 the 
water. He says Makaha is his favorite Slufing spo ·. 

Ho'omaluhia 
Fishing Fun ---
B)' Arnold Lum 

Outrigger Canoe Club has obmined a private 
permit to ftsh for smallmouth bass nt Waimaluhin 
Lake, which is located in the Ho'omaluhin 
Botnnical Garden in Kaneohe. 

Our Club fishing days are on SundAys, 
January 28, March 25 and May 20 from 9 a.m. 
until Noon. 

While fishing is open to the public on the 
first weekend of each month, fly fishing is prohibit
ed on public fishing weekends and spin casting is 
restricted to a small portion of the shoreline open 
to fishing. 

If you fish with the Club, you can throw 
wooly buggers and poppers without fear of being 
reprimanded. We can't guarantee that you'll catch 
a bass on a fly, but Club members Mike Cote and 
Bob Nemechek both enjoyed moderate success and 
had lots of fun fly fishing with us last year. 

The larger bass were culled from the lake this 
pasr summer, in an attempt by the botanical gar
den's volunteering fishing monitors to maintain 
some balance between the bass and the small bait 
fish that primarily make up their diet. 

We'll have to see if their experiment worked. 

Colony 
Surf 

Low level views of 
Diamondhead OCC 

and Soutb Shore with 
glassy breakers 
beyond tbe reef. 

New carpet, 
dishwasher, refrigerator 

L:u·ge size: 
900 s.f. unit - light, bright. 

Remember what we said about thq 2004/j 
Olympics, and say hi to Ed now before h · gets\ 
into his heavy training. You're welcome to join us, even if you're not a fly 

fisher; bait fishing is OK, but no treble hooks or 
-----~-----------. ~ bait, please. Fishing is catch and release only_. __ 

$2,200 per month 

call jan C:unpbcU Atkins 
(805) 969·0965 

Nominating Committee 
Names Candidates for 
Board of Directors 

The Nominating Committee, chaired by Peter 
Ehrman, and including Wendell Brooks, John Go , Bob 
Moore and Kehau Kali, has announced its slate of candi
dates for the 200 I Board of Directors. 

The nominees arc incumbents Jarcn Hancock, 
John Marshall, Chris McKenzie and Sue Tetmeycr, and 
candidates Bob Dewitz, Dick Grimm, Don Homer, Alan 
Lau, Bill Swope and Brad Wagenaar. I 

Club Bylaws stare that no member shall be el~cted 
for more than three consecutive terms. Currem Board 
members Jimmy McMahon and Peter Not:tngc nrc rdtir
ing after completing rhrce consecutive tenns of service. 

Bom-d members Karl Heyer IV, Hnl Henderson, 
Joyce Timpson, Liz Perry, Glenn Perry nnd Tiare 
Richert-Finney me in the middle of their current two
year terms and will remain on the Board. Director Greg 
Moss has declined to run for re-election due to other 
commitments. 

Information about the candidate ·, including any 
nominated by petition, will be mailed to all voting mem
bers along with the election ballots. Please take time to 
learn about the candidates and be sure to vote. Election 
results will be announced and the new Board will be 
introduced at the Annual Meeting on Monday, February 
l6 at 5:30 p.m. in the Koa Lanai. Mark your calendars 
now, and plan to participate in this important fomm. 

For more information call Arnold Lum at 
396-3357 (evenings). 

A Ruth's Clu·is Gift Certif;cai"e is wlwt 
clients, busim1ss associates, friends and 
/ami/y /10pa to receil•e t/,is /10/iday season. 
Wf make if easy fo fulfil/ tf,eit· wis/1e,.<. }us( 
call 599-3860 or /ax in your ordm· fo 
533-0786 lo taka cat'C o/ your en lit-e gift fist. 

Ruf11s C/,·is G ;ji Cartif;cales - you 'If hope 
everyone is as tfwug/,tfu/ as you 

RES T A URANT ROW 
500 ALA M O ANA BLVD . 

(808)599-3860 
OPEN 5 :0 0P.M. NIGHTLY • A L SO IN LAHAINA 

SIZZLING SOON IN WAILEA 

The s:ound of paf«tioo. 
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